
LON DON (Reuters) — The Euro pean Com mis sion pressed Face book on Mon day over
whether EU cit i zens’ data were among those im prop erly har vested by a Bri tish po lit i cal con -
sul tancy, af ter the US reg u la tor said it was in ves ti gat ing the �rm’s pri vacy prac tices.

That piled yet more pres sure on a �rm that has lost more than $100 bil lion in mar ket value
in the last 10 days.

Face book shares fell more than �ve per cent on Mon day af ter the US con sumer pro tec tion
reg u la tor made pub lic its in ves ti ga tion of how the so cial net work al lowed data of 50 mil lion
users to get into the hands of Cam bridge An a lyt ica.

Face book ex ec u tives have apol o gized af ter re ports emerged that Cam bridge An a lyt ica had
used per sonal data to tar get US vot ers.

“Have any data of EU cit i zens been a� ected by the re cent scan dal?” EU Jus tice Com mis -
sioner Vera Jourova wrote in a let ter to Face book chief op er at ing o�  cer Sh eryl Sand berg, seen
by Reuters. “If this is the case, how do you in tend to in form the au thor i ties and users about
it?”

Jourova said that state ments by Face book ex ec u tives had not al le vi ated her con cerns.
“This is par tic u larly dis ap point ing given our e� orts to build a re la tion ship based on trust

with you and your col leagues ... this trust is now di min ished,” Vera said.
A Face book spokeswoman said the com pany re mained strongly com mit ted to pro tect ing

peo ple’s in for ma tion and ap pre ci ated “the op por tu nity to ex plain what we know and will re -
spond to the ques tions that the com mis sioner has asked.”

Jourova asked Sand berg whether she was cer tain that a sim i lar sit u a tion could “not be re -
peated to day” and if she thought stricter rules were needed for plat forms “like those that ex ist
for tra di tional me dia.”

“As Mark Zucker berg said this week, we are work ing hard to tackle past abuse, pre vent fu -
ture abuse and give peo ple more prom i nent con trols,” the Face book spokeswoman said.
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